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Mechanisms
of Sexual Selection
in the Sand Goby,
Pomatoschistus minutus
Abstract
This thesis describes five basic mechanisms of sexual selection in the sand
goby, Pomatoschistus minutus, a small fish with paternal care. These are: (1) the
female preference for eggs in the nest, (2)the effect of brood age on mating suc-
cess, (3) the effect of male–male interactions on mate choice, (4) sexual selec-
tion of male colour and (5) the effect of predation on sexual selection. All the
studies test in the laboratory and in the field, factors that may give direct benefits
to females in terms of offspring survival. The studies show that females avoid
nests were potential of egg survival is poor. Also, females spawn with strong
males, which might be able to carry the costs of hard male–male competition.
Furthermore, in all of the studies the constraints of mate choice are tested. Male
interactions are shown to affect mate choice and dominant males may some-
times override female choice. Besides this, predation is shown to reduce female
activity towards potential mates. Also, in all the studies, factors affecting male–
male competition are tested. It is shown that mate choice may affect the result of
male–male competition. Parental stage of the male, nest size and predation af-
fect the competition for mates among males. Furthermore, it is shown that
males avoid high predation risk nest sites during colonisation, increasing com-
petition for safe sites.
Female choice is not necessarily always operating in the same direction as
male–male competition. Either one may outweigh the other, but which one is
stronger may be dependent on local ecological conditions. For example, it is
shown that brood age variation may affect competition for spawnings and con-
sequently female spawning patterns. Furthermore, this spawning pattern may
constrain female choice in the wild, when most males are guarding old eggs.
Yet, male interactions may outweigh mate choice but not in cases where males
differ clearly in ornamentation. I also show that under certain conditions female
choice may constrain male–male competition. For example females may
choose males that are weaker in physical fights between males. These results
suggest that different components of sexual selection operate together resulting
in stabilising selection as well as directional selection depending on the envi-
ronment.
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Introduction
This thesis examines behavioural and evolu-
tionary aspects of a small marine fish species,
the sand goby, Pomatoschistus minutus. The
focus of the study was on mechanisms of sex-
ual selection in a Baltic population.
Sexual selection
Sexual selection is based on two components,
competition for mates and mate choice (Dar-
win 1871, Bradbury and Andersson 1987).
These are usually termed intra- and inter-sex-
ual selection, respectively. Sexual selection
operates within one sex only, i.e., individuals
of one sex are competing with one another for
reproductive success (Kodric-Brown 1983).
Sexual selection may operate in the same di-
rection as other processes of natural selection.
Traits selected through sexual selection are
often expected to become more exaggerated
than would be expected under natural selec-
tion only (Pomiankowski & al. 1991). At
some point, however, natural selection is ex-
pected to limit the further exaggeration of
sexually selected traits (Fisher 1958, see also
Burley and al. 1998, Holland and Rice 1998).
Competition for mates may select for
qualities important in contests over mates and
resources necessary for reproduction while
mate choice is based on an inequality of at-
tractiveness among mates (Darwin 1871).
Mate choice may select for the same charac-
ters that are important in intra-sexual selec-
tion and thus intra- and inter-sexual sexual se-
lection may operate in the same direction (e.g.
Kodric-Brown 1995). On the other hand,
mate choice may select for characters that are
not favoured by mate competition and thus
intra- and inter-sexual selection can operate
in opposite directions (Andersson 1994).
Which of the two components of sexual selec-
tion is more important often depends strongly
on ecological circumstances (e.g. Lindström
1988, 1992, Forsgren et al. 1996, Hastings
1992, Simmons 1994).
Selection through mate choice may be
based on direct and/or indirect benefits
(Andersson 1994, Hoelzer 1989, Motro 1982,
Bakker 1993, Brooks and Couldridge 1999,
Penn and Potts 1999, Wilkinson and al.
1998). Indirect benefits could be explained by
the Fisherian model of sexual selection in
which the evolution of the ornament is based
on a genetic correlation between trait and
preference (Fisher 1958). Indirect benefits
could also arise if females mated with geneti-
cally superior males in which case their off-
spring would inherit the high genetic quality
of their fathers (Andersson 1994). Direct ben-
efits operate if mate choice increases off-
spring number or survival of the choosy sex
(e.g. Rohwer, 1978, Hoelzer 1989). In fishes
with paternal care direct benefits of mate
choice could involve qualities such as brood
defence and egg ventilation (e.g. Rohwer
1978, Colgan and Salmon 1986, Bisazza and
al. 1989, Lindström 1992b, Lindström and
Wennström 1994).
In most species males are the competing
sex and females choosy. According to Trivers
(1972) the choosing sex is the one that has the
greater energy limitations in producing prog-
eny. Later, Clutton-Brock and Parker (1992)
proposed that the competing sex is the sex
that has the higher potential reproductive rate,
in other words the sex towards which the op-
erational sex ratio is biased.
Mating is not free. In a resource defence
mating system males are usually stationary
and defend some resource required by the fe-
males for mating, while females move around
searching for suitable males (Emlen and
Oring 1977). The costs of mate choice can be
divided into energy costs, e.g. due to mate
sampling (Janetos 1980, Real 1991), and risk
costs, e.g. through increased exposure to pre-
dation (reviewed by Magnhagen 1991). In
male–male competition courtship competi-
tion or physical fights between males could
cause the energy costs. The risk of injury or
death due to rival males or predators during
fights could be a severe cost of male–male
competition (reviewed by Andersson 1994).
Signals that prevent physical fighting could
therefore be beneficial, as they would reduce
these risks and costs (Maynard Smith 1982,
Qvarnström, 1997, Kohda & Watanabe 1990,
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Frischknecht 1993, Barlow 1986, Grafen
1987).
In fish mating success is often constrained
by limited egg laying space (e.g. Hastings
1992). As a consequence male potential re-
productive rate is determined by how quickly
the eggs hatch and release space for new
spawn. In sea horses and some pipefish the
number of eggs and hence reproductive rate is
limited by the size of the brooding structure of
the male (reviewed by Berglund 2000). Simi-
larly, the number of matings is limited by the
size of the mouth in a number of mouth-
brooding fish (reviewed by Godin 1997) or
the size of the nest substrate in gobies (e.g.
Lindström 1992b). Because of these limita-
tions, males may sometimes be the choosy
sex and females the competing sex (reviewed
by Berglund 2000).
The focus of this thesis
This thesis consists of five separate parts, fo-
cusing on the mechanisms of sexual selection
in the sand goby. All of the studies test in the
laboratory and/or in the field, factors which
may give direct benefits to females in terms of
offspring survival. Specifically, the factors
tested were: (I) presence of eggs and egg loss
in the nest (potentially indicating safety of the
nest site in terms of offspring survival). (II)
age of eggs in the nest (potentially indicating
the parental effort of the nest holding male).
(III) male–male interactions and courtship
(potentially indicating male vigour). (IV)
male colour and male condition (indicating
male vigour and/or attractiveness in mate
choice selection). (V) occurrence of preda-
tion at nest sites (indicating safety of the nest
site). Furthermore, the constraints of mate
choice were tested in all of the studies.
Whether dominant males may override fe-
male choice was tested in papers I, II, III and
IV, and how predation constrains female
spawning behaviour was tested in paper V.
Factors affecting male–male competition
were also tested in all of the studies. In papers
I, II, III, and IV, the effect of mate choice on
male–male competition is tested in more de-
tail. How parental stage and the value of the
present brood of the male may constrain male
courtship competition was tested in paper II.
How nest size may constrain mating competi-
tion of attractive and strong males in the wild
was tested in paper IV. Finally, how predation
may affect the competition between the males
was tested in paper V. The focus of each of the
studies in more detail are as follows:
Paper I deals with female preference for
males with eggs. This is a phenomenon com-
mon in several species of fish with paternal
care (Ridley and Rechten 1981, Knapp and
Sargent 1989, Marconato and Bisazza 1986,
De Martini 1985, Unger and Sargent 1988,
Petersen 1989, Hastings 1988, Kraak and
Videler 1991). Common to the hypotheses
explaining female egg preference is that the
survival potential of offspring increases with
the presence of eggs in the nest. Offspring
survival may increase directly through a dilu-
tion of egg predation in nests containing
many eggs (e.g. Rohwer 1978) or through in-
creased parental investment in larger clutches
(e.g. Sikkel 1994, Sargent 1988). The pres-
ence of eggs could also be an indicator of the
quality of the parental male (e.g. Ridley
1978).
In species with paternal care the value of
the present brood versus future broods may
cause a conflict between males and females,
as it may be beneficial for the caring male to
invest in the eggs that are closest to hatching
(e.g. Rohwer 1978, Clutton-Brock 1991,
Lindström 2000). Therefore females are ex-
pected to avoid mating with males guarding
only old eggs (Sikkel 1994). Paper II deals
with female choice for males with old eggs
and factors that may affect female spawning
patterns in relation to egg age in the wild.
One of the basic questions of sexual selec-
tion is how male–male competition may af-
fect female mate choice (Darwin 1871).
There are two ways in which inter- and
intrasexual selection can interact over evolu-
tionary time. In some cases, the two forces
will act in the same direction on the same
traits and components of sexual selection,
mutually reinforcing the evolution of the trait.
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For example, females prefer dominant males
to subordinate ones in pupfish (Kodric-
Brown 1995). In a finnish west coast popula-
tion in Tvärminne (60o N, 23o E) where also
the present study was conducted (see Fig. 1),
three-spined stickleback females prefer dom-
inant males over subordinate ones (Candolin
1999).
In other cases, the two forces might oper-
ate on the same trait but in opposite direc-
tions. In these cases, components of sexual
selection may interfere with, or even elimi-
nating, each other. Examples of this kind of
dynamics include female three-spined
sticklebacks, Gasterosteus aculeatus, from
an eastern Canadian population, which do not
choose more aggressive or dominant males
(Ward and FitzGerald 1987) and female
three-spines from western Canada, whose
courtship of ’more attractive’ males is dis-
rupted by less preferred suitors (McLennan &
McPhail 1990). Because of these dynamics,
male–male interactions should be controlled
in mate choice experiments (e.g. see Bateson
1987; Andersson 1994; Houde 1997), which
is done in Paper III, (figure 2). In more detail,
paper III focuses on the role of male–male in-
teractions in mate choice and whether various
degrees of interactions between males will af-
fect a female’s ability to exercise her prefer-
ences. Thus, paper III paves the way for other
experiments in this thesis, where males may
interact or interactions are prevented.
The evolution of bright colours in species
with parental care may be based on direct
benefits of mate choice (Hoelzer 1989), as
well as on genetic benefits (Fisher 1958). In
paper IV, I investigated the mechanisms of
sexual selection on male fin ornamentation.
In the sand goby, males have a bright blue
spot on the first dorsal fin. This spot is much
less developed and often missing completely
in females. This was one of the reasons why I
expected that the blue spot is under sexual se-
lection. Erect fins also play an important part
during courtship (e.g. Forsgren 1997a) and
therefore the colour spot could function in
mate choice. In paper IV, I tested these hy-
potheses in separate experiments, by prevent-
ing male–male interactions and manipulating
ornament size. Furthermore, according to the
indicator theories (e.g. Zahavi 1975), an orna-
ment could also be an honest indicator of
male condition, which might be important in
a species with male parental care, since males
in better condition may be able to provide
better quality care (e.g. Hoelzer 1989). To test
whether the colour spot could be an indicator
of male condition, I also investigated the rela-
tionship between male nutritional condition
(energy reserves) and fin ornamentation in
paper IV.
Finally, paper V focuses on how predation
may function as a constraint on sexual selec-
tion in the sand goby. In short living species,
such as the sand goby, individuals may have
less chances to postpone reproduction than in
long-living species (e.g. Magnhagen 1990).
Furthermore, under predation, individuals
may make a trade-off between reproduction
and risk-taking (reviewed by Magnhagen
1991). In the study system, nest sites are
sparse and individuals may be forced to re-
produce at predated sites. They may take the
so called `best of a bad job option´, which
means that they have to choose between two
alternatives that both incur drawbacks (e.g.
Lindström and Ranta 1992, see also Fretwell
1972). The effect of predation on reproduc-
tive behaviour was studied in the wild, where
different constraints of reproduction may in-
teract, e.g. because of strong competition for
nest sites (e.g. Lindström 1988), and in exper-
imental conditions, where different factors af-
fecting male behaviour could be controlled
for. More specifically, the effect of predation
on nest site colonisation, courtship and fe-
male mating activity were investigated. Thus,
paper V improves our understanding of the
suitability of nest sites and strong reproduc-
tive competition for nest sites in the study po-
pulation.
Natural history
The sand goby, Pomatoschistus minutus, is a
small bottom dwelling fish. It is common
along the coasts of Europe from the Mediter-
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ranean to the northern coast of Norway
(Miller 1986). It reproduces during one sea-
son only (Healey 1971). Males and females
are of equal size, but differ in breeding colour.
Males develop blue and black breeding color-
ation on the dorsal, pelvic, and tail fins. The
fin ornamentation is non-existent in females.
Migration to shallow bottoms occurs in
early spring (Hesthagen 1977) and nesting
starts when the water temperature reaches 5 to
6 degrees C (Lindström personal communi-
cation). The male builds a nest under a suit-
able substrate, e.g. a mussel shell or a flat
stone. Male courtship involves displaying
with all fins erect, swimming rapidly with fins
erect in short bouts close to the female and at-
tempts to lead the female to his nest (Forsgren
1997a). During courtship males may change
the intensity of the blue colour on the anal fin
and during fights between males the colour
may intensify and become black (Kangas un-
published data).
Females can spawn at least three batches
of eggs during the breeding season (Healey
1971) and the rate of egg development de-
pends on water temperature (Kvarnemo
1994). During spawning the eggs are attached
as a single layer to the nest ceiling and thus
nest size may limit male reproductive success
(Lindström 1992b). After spawning, only the
male takes care of the eggs. Care consists of
the removal of debris and dead eggs and
guarding and ventilating the eggs until they
hatch. During parental care, males may con-
sume part of their brood (Lindström 1998).
Nest take overs resulting in cannibalism of
the entire brood are also common (e.g. Lind-
ström and Hellström 1993, Hamerlynck and
Cattrijsse 1994). After hatching, the larvae
start their independent pelagic life (see
Méhner, 1992).
At Tvärminne nest availability is limited
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Figure 1. The
studies of this
thesis took place
at Tvärminne
Zooological
Station on the
South West
Coast of Finland
(60o N 23 Wo,
map A). The
fieldwork was
conducted as
shown in the
large map (black
squares, map B).
and hence competition for nests is intense.
This should result in intra-sexual selection for
male characters that determine a male’s po-
tential to hold a nest site. Such a character is
for example male size (Lindström 1988,
Lindström 1992a, Lindström and Kangas
1996).
Egg losses may occur due to filial canni-
balism (Lindström 1998) but may also result
from nest takeovers as the new owner usually
consumes all of the previous owner’s eggs
(Lindström and Hellström 1993). Similarly, if
a male dies, e.g. due to predation (Lindström
and Ranta 1992), the eggs will be destroyed.
Predation by birds, e.g. the common tern,
Sterna hirundo, plays an important role in the
reproductive ecology of the sand goby
(Lindström and Ranta 1992), though little is
known about how fish predators affect their
reproduction. Stomach content analysis of
perch, Perca fluviatilis, and pikeperch,
Stizostedion lucioperca, have revealed that
reproducing sand gobies constitute a com-
mon food source (Koli et al 1985, Hansson
and al. 1997, Kangas unpublished).
A male’s ability to sustain itself during the
period of parental care throughout the brood
cycle, without having to resort to filial canni-
balism, should therefore be an important cri-
terion in female choice. In addition, females
should also pay attention to a male’s ability to
defend the nest, as a take over would inevita-
bly be very costly to the female’s reproduc-
tive success. Finally the safety of a male’s
nest is also important, as the eggs in a nest
without a male die very quickly (Lindström
and Hellström 1993).
General methods
This study was done at the Tvärminne Zoo-
logical Station situated on the Southwest
coast of Finland (fig. 1).
Observations and experiments were per-
formed both in the field (fig. 1) and in aquaria
(fig. 2). Fish for the aquarium experiments
were caught from nearby beaches using a
beach seine (fig. 1.). Artificial nest substrates
were used in experiments. Male mating suc-
cess was estimated by measuring the egg
mass area in the nest.
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Figure 2. Tank design in the interaction study (paper III). The experimental tanks were initially di-
vided into three sections for all treatments except the interaction treatment. The female was placed
into the long section and had visual contact with the males through the transparent divider A. The
two males were placed into the two rear compartments, separated by the divider B. The divider B
was either an opaque or transparent Plexiglas wall, except for in the interaction treatment, in which
the divider B was not present. In the second phase of the experiment, all dividers were removed
and all three fish had free access to all parts of the tank. The grey squares represent the ceramic
tiles used as nest sites.
A
B
Main results
Study I
Females frequently mated with egg-guarding
males but this was mostly due to females hav-
ing similar mate preferences (I). When eggs
were provided to random males, no egg pref-
erence was found and females were instead
found to avoid nests with earlier brood losses,
(I) as indicated by the fact that males whose
eggs had been removed were less successful
in attracting mates. Previous studies have
rarely taken into account the possibility that
’egg preference’may in fact stem from avoid-
ing to mate with males with low previous
hatching success.
Study II
A male’s attractiveness was not greatly re-
duced by the age of his eggs if females ini-
tially preferred him. In the field, old eggs had
a clearly negative effect on male mating suc-
cess, as they did not receive new eggs as fre-
quently as males guarding young eggs (II, fig-
ure 3). The youngest eggs in a brood were in
greatest danger of being eaten (paper II). Egg
age correlated with the survival rate of the
brood, suggesting that males may be willing
to invest more in older broods (paper II, figure
4).
Study III
Interactions between males affected female
choice (III). In the treatment where males
lacked visual and physical contact, females
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Figure 4. Nest survival rate increases with egg
age.
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Figure 5. Paper III: The frequency of aggres-
sive interactions (attacks/h + S.E.) during
phases 1 and 2 of the experiment. Because
males had no contact during phase 1 in the
opaque treatment (star), no interactions could
be measured (see figure II for experimental de-
sign). Attack frequency was highest during
phase 2 in the opaque treatment. Open bars
indicate phase one, before the removal of the
dividers, while hatched bars represent phase
two, when all three individuals were in physical
contact.
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Figure 3. In the wild males with late develop-
mental stage eggs (hatched bar+S.E.) mate
less frequently than males with new eggs
(white bar+S.E.).
were consistent in their choice. However,
when males could interact this was not appar-
ent. The frequency of aggression was high if
males had had no earlier contact with each
other, and low when they had had earlier con-
tact with each other (III, figure 5).
When males were freely competing to
spawn, the male that was better able to chase
his rival from his side was also more success-
ful in mating. When males were able to see
each other, but not interact physically, their
courtship times were positively correlated,
suggesting that males competed for matings
by courtship competition. Such a correlation
was not observed in the treatment where
males had full physical contact with each oth-
ers, nor in the treatment where interactions
were totally prevented. In the interaction
treatment males often interrupted each
other’s courtship through interference, and in
the noninteraction treatment, males were
probably unaware of each other’s behaviour
during the first phase of the experiment (fig-
ure 6).
Courtship during the first phase of the ex-
periment differed between different treat-
ments. Courtship bouts were longest in the
treatment where the males were undisturbed
and separated by an opaque wall, while in the
other two treatments the possibility for physi-
cal and/or visual interaction made long court-
ship bouts unlikely (Fig. 7).
Study IV
The dorsal fin ornament of males correlated
with male mating success in the lab experi-
ments (IV, figure 8). Artificially decreasing
this ornamentat decreased male mating suc-
cess. In the wild the size of the ornament cor-
related with egg mass area, but this correla-
tion was partly confounded by the size of the
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Figure 6. When two males were separated by an opaque wall the courtship times did not correlate.
When males could follow each other through a glass wall they showed courtship competition and
courtship times correlated. When males were not separated by any wall, they could interrupt each
others courtship by aggressive encounters and courtship times did not correlate (see also figure 2).
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Figure 7. Paper III: The average length of unin-
terrupted courtship bouts (seconds + S.E.). All
courtship behaviours have been combined.
Open bars indicate phase one, before the re-
moval of the dividers, while hatched bars rep-
resent phase two, when all three individuals
were in physical contact (see figure 2 for exper-
imental design).
nest a male was guarding (IV). Ornament size
did not correlate with male fat reserves, sug-
gesting that it may not be a condition depend-
ent trait (paper IV, figure 9). Instead, nest pos-
session seemed to be an indicator of male
condition (IV, figure 9).
Study V
Male ornamentation correlated positively
with male swimming activity under predation
risk (V), showing that ornamented males be-
have differently under predation risk than less
ornamented males. At field sites with little
bird predation males were more ornamented
than at sites with intense bird predation (V).
Predation affected nest site colonisation
(V). In an experimental situation with no
competition for nest sites, males avoided
nesting at predated sites (figs. 10a and 10b).
Males at sites with a high predation risk were
smaller or differed in colour from males at
safe sites (V). In the wild, attack frequency of
diving birds resulted in decreased male brood
guarding behaviour (figure 11). Male court-
ship and female activity towards males de-
creased under predation risk (V, figure 12).
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nesting males.
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Discussion
1. Factors affecting mate choice
and male–male competition
The stage of parental care
and mate choice
Sexual ornaments could evolve because they
signal a male’s condition and hence indicate
direct benefits such as offspring survival
(Motro 1982, Hoelzer 1992, Zahavi & Zahavi
1997). In many species of fish with paternal
care egg presence and egg quality play impor-
tant roles in attracting mates (Rohwer 1978,
Sikkel 1994). Eggs in a male’s nest might pro-
vide the female with information about her
expected reproductive success. They might
be a cue of a father which takes good care of
his young (e.g. Sargent 1988). Thus, in spe-
cies with parental care female might choose
good fathers instead of dominant males,
which has been shown in the Swedish West-
Coast population of the sand goby (Forsgren
1997b).
When a randomly chosen sand goby male
was given eggs, females did not show a pref-
erence for eggs (I). However, when two males
simultaneously had received eggs but the
other one subsequently had his eggs removed,
females preferred the male still guarding eggs
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Figure 10a. The experimental design of the colonisation experiment: In the predation treatment, an
individual male could choose between a sheltered nest site (white square) or a visually predated
site (black square). In the control, visual contact with the perch was prevented.
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Figure 10b. Main results
from the colonisation experi-
ment (see figure 9a). Left:
The number of nests colo-
nised in the control treat-
ment (hatched column
=control site, white column
=shelter site). Right: The
number of nests colonised
in the predation treatment
(black column =predator
site, white =column safe
side). The mean sizes of the
males at each site are given
above bars.
(I, II). This suggests that females avoid nests
from which eggs have been previously lost.
This is interpreted as female preference for
safe nest sites that are not vulnerable to egg
predation. A similar case has been shown for
the bicolor damselfish, Stegastes partitus
(Knapp 1993). Thus, egg loss rather than egg
presence may be an indicator of egg survival
in the sand goby.
In the wild, males with young eggs re-
ceived more spawnings than males with old
eggs (II), showing that egg age affects mating
success. These results indicate that females
may avoid nests with old eggs, because such
nests more often than nests with young eggs
tend to suffer from partial egg losses (II). In
nests with old eggs the youngest eggs are in
the greatest danger of being consumed before
hatching (Sikkel 1994).
The theory that males with older eggs
would have been of poorer condition than
males with young eggs (Ridley 1978,
Goldschimdt & al. 1993) was not supported.
Males with old eggs and males with young
eggs had similar body fat contents. Nesting
males may sustain their condition by canni-
balising their own eggs during the brood cy-
cle. It is also possible that males did not differ
in condition because food was plentiful and
that all males therefore were able to maintain
their condition. Breeding sand gobies are ef-
fective predators of macrofauna (Aarnio and
Bonsdorf 1993), however, during the repro-
ductive season, breeding and feeding habitats
of the species may vary in prey availability
(Zander 1990). For example, the availability
of Mysis spp, common prey for sand gobies
(Hostens and Mees 1999, Lindström K. per-
sonal communication), may vary both tempo-
rally and spatially (Rudstam and al. 1992,
Hansson and al. 1990, own observations).
Shortage of food in turn may at some loca-
tions increase filial cannibalism among car-
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ing males for finishing their brood cycle
(Lindström and Hellström 1993), as occurs in
conditions were interactions between males
are intense (II).
A lowered mating success of males with
old eggs could also be due to lower invest-
ment in mate attraction by these males
(Rohwer 1978, Sargent 1988, Petersen &
Marchetti 1989, Lindström and Wennström
1994). This hypothesis was not supported by
the laboratory experiments in which males
did not decrease courtship activity as eggs
grew older. However, in these experiments
males had only few eggs to care for and thus
the overall value of the brood might have
been too small to affect the mating effort of
the males with old eggs. In support of this, in
the wild, it was shown that the number of old
eggs in the nest affected mating success, al-
though the nest size did not restrict the num-
ber of spawnings the nest owner could re-
ceive. Furthermore, in the wild nest survival
increased as brood grew older, supporting the
study by Lindström and Wennström (1994),
which shows that males increase parental ef-
fort as eggs grow older. Thus, increase of pa-
rental effort may have decreased the mating
success of the males with old eggs in the wild.
Strong males, availability of nest sites
and mate choice
In a system where resource availability deter-
mines male reproductive success one would
expect that a male’s competitive ability corre-
lated with his condition (Emlen and Oring
1977, Lindström 1992a). In concordance
with this prediction, males without nests were
in poorer condition than males with nests.
Male condition correlated positively with the
number of eggs he was guarding (Paper IV).
Furthermore, males without nests in the wild
will usually build a nest in the laboratory. This
shows that they are not nutritionally limited in
reproduction. Therefore, male–male compe-
tition for nest sites probably restricts the nest-
ing of poor condition males, and not their
physiological state. Similarly competition for
large nests might select the males in the best
condition to guard the largest nests (Paper
IV).
For this reason, females are expected to
choose males that are able to overcome the
constraints of male–male competition (e.g.
Kodric-Brown 1995). Furthermore, in the
sand goby, male condition may be an impor-
tant criterion of female mate choice
(Lindström 1998). Alternatively, in this kind
of a system, strong males might be able to
override female choice. In a similar system of
Fiddler Crabs, which spawn in burrows dug
by males, males lack of females which are
ready to spawn instantly. In this species mate
choice may be constrained by mate guarding
of burrow owners or burrow take overs of in-
truding males (Koga and al. 1999).
In the sand goby, at densely inhabited nest
sites male interactions are likely to occur dur-
ing courtship. A female’s choice is therefore
likely to be affected by male interactions.
Such interactions could both hamper and fa-
cilitate female choice. Subdominant males
may not be fully able to display their qualities
thus making it more difficult for female to
gather information about male quality. How-
ever, interactions could also result in an in-
creased mating effort by the males, which in
turn could have a positive effect on female
choice as it might allow her to assess the
males thoroughly. Besides, an increased level
of male–male competition may result in a
higher average quality of nest holders at
dense sites.
Moreover, in my experiments, the males
decreased courtship behaviour while physi-
cally and visually interacting with one an-
other (III). This resulted in less consistent
choice by the females. Hence, male–male in-
teraction may indeed hamper a female’s abil-
ity to make a choice. At densely inhabited
sites interference competition may play an
important role in determining reproductive
success (II, III). At such sites dominant males
may overcome their neighbours (III). For in-
stance, females may not be able to consider all
important factors, such as egg presence in
mate choice, if a male is able to dominate all
other males in his vicinity (I, II). On the other
hand, interference from competing males
does not necessarily reduce mating success of
attractive males (papers I and IV).
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When male interactions were prevented,
they courted for a longer time, and females
showed consistent preference. This could be
the situation at sparsely populated sites. At
such sites males experience less interference
and traits such as courtship ability might be
used and selected for in mate choice. On the
contrary, dominant males that are successful
in male–male competition but not otherwise
attractive may not benefit from nesting in ar-
eas with sparse nest sites.
Furthermore, I found that average egg
mass area was positively correlated with nest
density (Paper V). A decrease in nest density
increases sampling distance between nests.
This may decrease the risk of predation and
the energetic cost of mate choice (e.g.
Forsgren 1997a, Janetos 1980, Real 1991).
Also in areas with high nest density predation
risk might be diluted (reviewed by
Magnhagen 1991). Hence, females may be
attracted to sites with a high nest density, al-
though at such sites male–male interactions
might sometimes overweigh their choice.
Nonetheless, it is currently not clear what fac-
tors cause the observed relationship between
mating success and nest density and further
studies are required.
This study provides evidence that male–
male competition and female choice operate
in the same direction, i.e. select for the same
traits in the same direction. Females choose
characters important in male–male competi-
tion, probably because of survival benefits to
her offspring. However, I also found candi-
dates for opposing directions of sexual selec-
tion. Male courtship and interactions might
both function as a cue in mate choice. None-
theless, strongly interacting males may con-
strain the choice of females (Kangas own ob-
servation, paper III).
Sexual selection of male colour
Male sand gobies develop a bright blue spot
lined by a white area on their first dorsal fin
during the reproductive season. The size of
the colour spot correlated with male repro-
ductive success both in aquarium and field
conditions (IV). However, I found no support
for the size of the colour spot being a signal of
male nutritional condition (IV, e.g. Johnstone
and Grafen 1993). Thus it is unlikely that fe-
males could use male coloration in order to
assess a male’s energetic ability to complete a
brood cycle.
Colourful males may be better fathers dur-
ing male–male interactions during which
males generally increase filial cannibalism
(II). I also found that the spot size was an indi-
cator of a male’s ability to obtain mates in a
competitive situation, where female choice
for traits such as courtship may disappear
(III). Thus, colourful males might well be
able to overcome the constraints of male–
male competition and their outlook might in-
dicate this ability (sensu Zahavi 1975,
Kodric.Brown 1995). In concordance with
this absolute colour area of the fin correlated
with male size. Furthermore, male colour
might indicate also other abilities to carry
costs besides social costs in male–male con-
tests. Males possessing a large spot in relation
to their body size may indicate their capacity
to carry costs involved with it. For example, a
large spot size may require a fin size over the
optimum for swimming (sensu Zahavi 1975,
Zahavi and Zahavi 1997). It is therefore pos-
sible that colour also indicates a male’s ability
to defend his nest against takeovers, which
would be an important consideration for the
female.
Colour could also correlate with a male’s
life history strategy. In the laboratory I found
that under predation risk more colourful
males were swimming more than less colour-
ful males(V), suggesting that male colour
might be related to their predation avoidance
strategy. This suggests that colourful males
may behave differently under predation risk
than dull males. Ornamented males might af-
ford to take more risks and/or they might be
more attractive as prey than dull males. More
active swimming of ornamented males might
have been a consequence of more frequent es-
capes from the predator and bold swimming
beside the predator’s aquarium, which both
were frequently observed in the experiments
(personal observations). Furthermore, Magn-
hagen and Forsgren (1991) showed that indi-
vidual sand gobies might approach to preda-
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tory cod, Gadus morhua, seemingly inspect-
ing the predator.
In the wild males breeding at deep, safer,
sites tended to have larger ornamentation (V).
This supports the hypothesis that ornamented
and dull males avoid predation in different
ways. In pipefish, Syngnathus typhle, females
that compete for males at predated sites are
less ornamented (Bernet & al. 1998). Colour-
ful males may benefit more from nesting at
safe sites than dull males, because at safe sites
females perform an active choice (Forsgren
1992). In populations of guppies, females
tend to decrease their sexual activity under
predation risk (Godin & Briggs 1996). The
abilities to carry social costs in male–male
competition (paper IV) and avoid predation
are important direct benefits in terms of off-
spring survival. These benefits might out-
weigh any indirect benefits such as genetic
quality.
2. Habitat constraints
on sexual selection
Nest availability and nest size
When only males with small nests where in-
vestigated in the wild, the size of the colour
spot did not correlate with reproductive suc-
cess. This suggests that nest size may restrict
reproductive success of ornamented males.
Earlier studies have shown that nest size is
one of the basic determinants of male repro-
ductive success in the sand goby (e.g.
Lindström 1992b). The eggs are attached to
the nest substrate in a single layer. Thus the
nest size restricts the space available for eggs
and mating success becomes a correlate of the
size of the nest (e.g. paper IV). Consequently
female spawning patterns are constrained by
variation in nest size and egg numbers. The
most fecund females are most restricted by
variation in available egg space between nests
(Lindström 1992b). Also previous studies
support the idea that sexual selection in the
sand goby is constrained by nest availability
and nest size in the study population (see also
Lindström 1988,1992a, 1992b, Lindström
and Ranta 1992, paper V). Hence, only males
able to compete for nest sites may benefit
from their ornamentation in mating competi-
tion.
Nest availability and predation
Individuals may often have to depart from
their optimal decisions due to ecological con-
straints. Predation risk forces animals to com-
promise their behaviour. This may result in
the adoption of less optimal alternatives. In
reproduction this is often caused by the need
to simultaneously optimise both current and
future reproductive success. Consequently
individuals may have to choose less optimal
breeding sites when faced with predation
threats. I found that male sand gobies avoided
nesting close to a predatory perch in condi-
tions with no nest site competition (V). In-
stead they colonised sheltered sites. Predation
may thus restrict the number of suitable nest
sites in the wild. Predation avoidance could
play an important role in determining the dis-
tribution of males especially in the beginning
of the reproductive season when competition
for nest sites may still be relatively weak
(own observations).
In the wild I found that males also colo-
nised high predation sites. However, I also
found a tendency for the males colonising
these sites to be smaller than males at safe
sites. These field results are in accordance
with the laboratory results as this indicates
that males competed more for the safe sites
(see also Lindström and Ranta 1992).
In shallow habitats predation by pisci-
vorous birds was higher than at deeper habi-
tats where attacks by birds were rarely ob-
served. Nonetheless, nest colonisation rates
between these habitats were similar. This may
suggest that male sand gobies do not, or can-
not, choose their nesting habitat in order to
avoid predation by birds. However, these
habitats also differed in other aspects, e.g. in
nest density and water temperature. Thus also
these factors may have affected the colonis-
ation rates between habitats.
In the laboratory, females decreased their
activity in the presence of a predator, even if
they didn’t clearly show any avoidance of the
predator. Consequently females might be less
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likely to sample males in areas of high preda-
tion risk. In addition, males also decreased
their courtship activity under predation, as
has also been shown for the wolf spider,
Hygrolycosa rubrofasciata (Kotiaho & al.
1998). Nests at high predation sites in the
field did, however, contain as many eggs as
those at safe sites. Male mating success was
thus not necessarily affected by predation
risk. The decrease in courtship activity and
frequent absence from the nest by the male
during periods of elevated predation risk,
may make it more difficult for females to reli-
ably assess male quality during the periods of
high predation risk. Increased predation
could thus result in an increased sampling
cost and perhaps lowered selectivity of fe-
males (Forsgren 1992, 1997a).
Adecrease in female choosiness would in-
evitably benefit unattractive males. The fact
that poorer quality males were found to nest at
high predation sites could, however not nec-
essarily be a consequence of this. The poor
quality males may have also been forced to
choose the `best of a bad job option´, and nest
at predated sites, as the alternative option may
have been to be without a nest.
Nutritional and energy demands
for breeding
Besides predation, food could also affect the
distribution of breeding sand gobies. I found
that in the field non-breeding gobies were
usually in poorer body condition than nesting
gobies (IV). I also found that male nutritional
condition correlated with the number of eggs
he was guarding. If the ability to colonize and
hold a large nest requires good condition (e.g.
Lindström 1992b) then the quality of gobies
breeding at different sites should correlate
with food abundance (see also Kvarnemo
1997).
3. Conclusions
This thesis describes five basic mechanisms
of sexual selection. Paper I brings up the im-
portance of direct benefits of mate choice in
terms of offspring survival. Paper II shows
that in the wild females spawn more often in
nests containing young eggs than nests con-
taining old eggs. It is suggested that this pat-
tern is based on the higher risk for younger
eggs to be cannibalised by the males. Paper III
shows the importance of male interactions in
mate choice and courtship competition. It
also suggests that males in densely inhabited
habitats might pursue a different reproductive
strategy than males in sites with distant neigh-
bours. Paper IV shows that male dorsal fin
colour is a sexually selected trait. In the wild
this selection is constrained by nest size varia-
tion. Furthermore, the results do not support
the idea that the fin ornament indicates male
nutritional condition. However, paper V sug-
gests that male colour could be an indicator of
male predation avoidance strategy. More fo-
cused, paper V shows experimentally that
males avoid nest sites exposed to predators.
Strong reproductive competition among
males may thus have caused the differences
that were found in male quality between high
predation and safe sites in the wild. It is also
shown that males decrease courtship activity
and females decrease mate choice activity un-
der predation risk. Thus predation may be a
cost of reproduction in the sand goby.
These studies have shown that females
prefer to mate under circumstances that indi-
cate high offspring survival (I, II, IV, V). An
interesting finding is that female choice is not
necessarily always operating in the same di-
rection as male–male competition. Either one
may outweigh the other, but which one is
stronger may be dependent on local ecologi-
cal conditions. For example, females may
prefer to spawn with males with young eggs,
but due to other differences among males they
may be forced to mate with males with old
eggs (II). Male interactions may outweigh
mate choice (I, II, III), but not in cases where
males differ clearly in ornamentation (IV). I
also show that under certain conditions fe-
male choice may constrain male–male com-
petition (III, IV). For example females may
choose males that are weaker in physical
fights between males. These results suggests
that different components of sexual selection
operate together resulting in stabilising selec-
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tion as well as directional selection depending
on the environment.
From the point of view of reproductive
ecology it was an interesting finding that
brood age variation may affect competition
for spawning and consequently female
spawning patterns (II). Furthermore, this
spawning pattern may constrain female
choice in the wild, when most males are
guarding old eggs. Also, the finding that
males avoid high predation risk nest sites dur-
ing colonisation does add a piece to the puzzle
of understanding the strong competition for
nest sites in the study population (V).
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